
Randort) Thoughts While 

' . · .. . It is this that makes me think that I have too long neglected 
Phenomenolor-::~:;.:Jthat it is not only out of"defense" of Hegel,that 
Marx considered that as the greatest work an.d __ t~e~ive 
of Hegel. Rather, H was becuase(~l_Jctrcs as methodo~ynd 
not merely a instrument or tool wa . adiiaiJ:y more crea.tive.>.y'. "- · 

· developed there then when it was detailed as categories iU:Y.%k:x 
and ended in Aosolutes, And he himself was at first so bent on 

_. nud:ixixg_ .. realiBm or_ mate!rialism---that- -he· Tna.de -·too·--many-~_:-j·okes'···.-'":.:.~ . ... ., .. 
··· · · · on Absolute, so that all that he had written after 1844, l'lX3 'whether 

it was 1845 and his critique of Feurerbach or in 1870 and his · 
critique of Di.t'ldhing ( and if you pardon me Engels and science) · 
got lost in the shuffle of post Mars Marxism begirming with Engels, 

. . . . 

(L,./ It is in this cont~xLt at I will want to develop some important.· 
fLY'-~ ~oints on Sliti!:l'iieii'- · e1:'ii!Craus 1 ew Studies in He el 1 s PhUosophy . 

{ 1971) which has a lot more ·. tell me today on just how new it · 
was and how new I was when I broke through on the Absolute in 1953, 
(You w:l.ll not only see r.o one brneak through on that in '53 but n:)t 

- ev1n recognizably in the 1 60s, though in German it l'(as in the · · 
\fl,o,.\J)'·~i~:!6Q~) whereas in America it was or,ly a footnote to the German 

v by Kelly(l269) .).In any case for the present rereading of that 1971 
cck I wantto especial]._y~nav_att.e~ to 'the following wokks on · -· 

· Fheno:>JenologY. 1) "The (.iilill!terdependenc;[ \of Phe. , Logic, Ency." by 
./ st v Emil l<1uelle~ e'Spec~alTY"tlfe -ract that though his ~ cd tique ~lf/'/o !!.It J_s sj(~l';d out as the iSiUXEIIl:i:.tx 1817 edition, he siggals 

'1-/ out i'ler..nunfi...,,} at the"I-thou"becomes ·the "we": "And we are pr;rsent ., 
,.-r '/1 ~each of us" (p.20) so that r.!ueller concludes: "In Hegel's EncyClo-

~ ;:/ pech~ of l817,onl;t; these t•vo first ~the ·1 S:3bjec;ti:ve 
eX' ~lind'- are ret,._ined ung0)' the_tj_ tle j!:henom~o~J This implies 

' '·' a-=§'9ir-cri ticism" yp, _ at whfen po~nt he goes into the Preface 

~~~~ and hew Hegel " deviated" to the latest literature -- Diderot's 
V The Neohew of Rameau. \--surprise of surpnise:., the very next ppint 

something I certainly Wcii.ildn't have noticed 'in that manner: \,:The 

\ 
relatiC>n of STATE AND CHURCH is one misery; and so is th_e~orr<>~ding 
t~ttle b~ween supe~itious faith and iconoclasic reason -~ELI~ 

~ ~~STICE )and makefLI!)emb:ershi'o in the church a . . r'"t,~~ -~~juet"(fondit~nofci:ITnrrSlup.f TP· ~1 r~~were not 
.· U '&. enoug!l1ie uses the expz eS'Sion. tel descr~be the terror w~uch ended 

. he French Revolution as "the tkerror of the NEW 'eig¥ to m!\ll:l.:l:ain .. 
·· .. •. . i_ts_..pg~~r?" The fact the liJueller t:f'i"es tO:J:Iodif'Y'""'tl\a t conc:!IUSion · -•. 
. . .. d?FC"tnsider. i_ng. it a "work of art" on a "eriknc. e world ·historic s~e 

play" ,which natl.l!'!illlf makes it less thdn pHilosophy, onl~,; es 
the philosophic mea mng so that by the 'time he enumerrle'!f"'tfu! :;:~ . , '· 
point of the imortance of the Phenomenology he stresses;• "The lbsoiutes' 
tl\Yl'l negations,". · · .. • .. . -. 
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